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ifnoPerfon-fha4lap.. Perfon fball appear and comply with fuch Regulations, it fhall and
pir [ogivebcurYr may be lawful for the Colleaor or Colle&ors of fuch Diftria at theor rt. etve Peraiirs.
Caleto's to afe End of Six Months, to fell the fame at public Auetion, and after De-
i.": nct e,.. duding the Duties, Storage and other Expence, to pay the Proceeds>.lord. If no ?er- ti fti hr ormi o h
f4n appear to coin. into the Treafury of this Province, there to remain for the right
Ply wtrh IoOwner, and it fhall on no Account whatfoever be lawful for faid Col-
be iawfui for col- lectQr or Collectors tofuffer any Transfer tabe made fron the Stock

c&)rs a:cthe 1 of one Stockhoider to that of another, but the original Ipnirter,Ccon-
ui> 6 M>lntl>s ro feiI
the fame at Audtiun fignee or Difdiller to whofe Stock Account any of the faid enumerated
t k erLlecuaion of Articles fhalH be entered in the firft Inftarnce as aforefaid, fhall be a-
-L)utU.:s &c. to p*y
Proceeds int h ways held accountable for the faid Duties of Excife, at the End of
Tr-,4fury» h every Quarter of aYear, and fhall pay the fame for fo much of his
To reuan there
for tite Oaner. faid Stock as fhall have been confumed or otherwife difpofed off' dur-

o oto ing that Pet iod, ‡ and no Stockholder fhall have any Credit allowed to
Jaf«,: aT.fffer 4
îom th. Sck ofî 'him in a Settlement of his Stock Account for any of the faid enumera-

une stqckllz t. ted Articles charged to his Account, which he or any other Perfon mar
aputhcr, the (wi-
sinfaI sLucktaejdr export to any of the Out Ports within this Province ; but the Perfoit

Iw~ièys to oc etC- or Perfons tu whofe Account fuch Articles were originally entered,
countab e for the
Duticâqiauterly. fiall he anfwerable as tho' fuch Articles exported to faid Oatport

were confrmed within theDiftrict wherein fuch Stockholder fhali refide.
iot neceWary to

take Permits to V. And be Wifurt/Wr Enated, That there lhail be no Necemity fôr
&rgafp.rt i *yQ"mn_ any Perfon,t» take a Permit, to tranfpiort either by Land or Water,&i:y of Articles, un-
kes' they exceed ang Quantity of the fad enumerated Articles, unlefs the ame ihaIl
£5. Value aind a exceed the Val=e of Five Pounds, provided the Duties hereby ap-
necs having becai
paid, &c. pointed to be paid thereon, fhall be paid or fecured before the Removal'
If they Ihall exceed of fuch Articles, and if any of the raid enumerated Articles, exceed-
£5. AfMer4 Ja-
nuary aeu and b c ing the Value of Five Pounds, fhall after the Fourth Day of january.
found i the Cuo- next, be found in the Cuftody of any Ptrfon or Perfons wlhatfoever,
dy of any Perfon
vithout Permit, within this Provinct, without a Permit for the fatne, or con which the
thch Ac; h faid Dutires have ntot been paid or fecured,. fch Attictea tôgether with

Carts, &c. in or oi th* Veffels, Boats, Carts,. Waggons, Horfes or Trucks, in or upon
which th fame which the fame may be loadenr Ibha be liable te be takeh ihto. Cuffody',
fluail b. lade, Jihal
be liable to be con. condemned and diftributed in Manrner hetein after mentioned, and the*
demned and the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Cuftbdy the fàhte Il be found, fhial
Perfona s- whofe
Cuiledy the f.rm forfeit and pay the San of Fifty Potud each, to be vlec and re-
ihai be fQuad for. coveredin Manner after mentioned, provided nothing in this Claufer
fitLL £.50.
Not tu exaend t a iali extend to affect any Perfon who may have loft or millaid his or
Perfons who have their Pernmit, but uponfuch Perfon, making due Proof of the farn, hé
xiûaid their Permit1
and lla L duy pooor they ihaU be eempted from the .Pehaltiet rpecified in this Claufe,
the fame. VI. And be it furtber Enafled, That it fiall and may be lawful for
collcaors ýrcviouà the faid Coltectors, previous to fettling, Accounts with thé teveral
co fecdiavcL- tSeckhôtders; to fend proper Officers.to the Warehoufe, Celfars dr'holders Accounts
a fend proper Stores of the feverar Stockholders within his Diftrict, and it ftalf an&
me~rs tw their

imay be lawfut for fuch Officer or Officers to-gwage and weigh the fe-
vef!a!

:And no Stockholder(hdll hav Credit allowd him la his Account of any. Articles ex-
ported to anyof throut Ports.; but the Prfo4eoofe A«eoMnt fueeh ArtiekMl '&ê
originaUy catred,. fall be aufwerablc.

24b.- -.iî s4.


